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Mary Katherine started her career in the financial services industry

more than 20 years ago. She focuses on providing sound wealth

management strategies and her approach of engaging clients through

each step helps them have confidence regarding their financial

decisions. Mary Katherine helps clients face the growing need for

income planning strategies and rising cost of health care. She

specializes in creating a plan with a goal of combining preservation,

growth and transfer of wealth.

Mary Katherine graduated Cum Laude with Distinction from Mary

Baldwin College with a BA in Business Administration and minors in

Economics and Asian Studies.  As a native of Hampton, she is

devoted to giving back to the community in which she was raised. She

has dedicated much of her time to philanthropic organizations such

as CASA, the Mariners’ Museum, American Red Cross, Patient

Advocate Foundation, Kiwanis, First United Methodist Church and

Grace Episcopal. Mary Katherine is especially passionate about

animals and works with multiple animal rescue organizations.

She currently lives in Poquoson and Keswick with her two rescue

dogs, Willis and Pippa. She loves spending time with her family,

especially with her three nieces and three Godchildren.

All investing carries risk.

Mary Katherine Evans Hogg is registered with the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority (FINRA) to offer securities and
advisory services to clients who reside in Alabama, Arizona, California, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida,
Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho, Indiana, Maryland, Michigan, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, West Virginia, and Wisconsin. 

She is licensed to offer insurance and annuity products to residents in Arizona, Colorado and Virginia.
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